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Massachusetts court case underscores Need for Non-compete Agreements

Posted by Andrew Botti on Fri, Feb 24,2012 @ 08:03 AM

Editofs Note - Andrew Botti ¡s an attomey with AIM Member law firm McLane Graf Raulerson & Middteton. He specializes inbusrness litìgalion retated to labor and employment law, non-ccmpetes and trade secrets.

A recent Superior Court case.out of suffolk County illustrates the need to preseniL. cunent Massachusetts law gorcrning theenforceability of non-competition agreements.

Approximately two years later, after Life lmage had gone to market and caught the attention of
a major competitor, the V.P. resigned and went to work for that competing cimpany. The Superior Court found the competitor waswell aware that "Life lmage was der,eloping and marketing a powerful lnteriet tool that was ground breaking,,,and that it had ,,no
equiwlent product"' ln fact, the competing company had reached out to the r,ice president pîor to his resignation from Life lmage.The court found that the competítor had targeted the vice president for recruitment because of his position with Life lmage.

Prior to his departure fom the start-up, the V.P. apparently copied the contents of his Life lmage laptop computer onto a brand-newMacbook and returned the Life rmage computer on ihe nná oay of his emproyment.

Th P' canied the complete Life lmage product with him on his computer when he left his employer. Forensiceri a large amount of Life lmage's fiÈs'were exported ftom the V.P.'s company laptop onto an extemal harddri

While there was no evidence that the vice president had actually conveyed to the conpetitor any of the Life lnage confidential
infornetion taken, the court nevertheless enforced the non-conpete based upon what it called "an inevitable nisappropriation of
confidential inforrmtion." The court reasoned:

"[he Vice Èesident] w ould necessaríly hold in his head or in his conputer insider nerketing infornntion, i.e, narketing strategy,
rnanagenent, and concepts specific to the cloud-based product. He would have gained this at Life lnege...This judge cannot
conceive of any way that [the V.P.] could educate his contacts about [the conpetitor's] ennrging products without relying on internal
narketing and product data about Life lnnges conpeting products."

Thus the court reasoned that the covenant not to conpete w as enforceable as Life lnege maintained a fegitinete business interest
in protecting its confidential internal r¡rarketing and product infornntion.

The court also rejected the vice p¡es¡dent's offer to renpve hinrself in his new job from any responsibilities or products that w ere
cloud-based or conpeting directly with the Life lrnage product. A pronise of non-disclosure was not enough protection for Life
lnage. The court chastised the vice president for having deleted f iles f rom his personal laptop - "apparently in a panic" - upon
receipt of an earlier preservation of evidence order of the sane court:

"This court is not inclined to pernit lthe V.P.] to w ork for [the conpetitor] in that fashion under a cou¡t order not to disclose. His lack
of judgnent in deleting files upon receípt of the preservat¡on order in the TRO and his solicited advice to [the conpetitor] about the
[Life lrnage product capabilities] while he was still in the enploy of Life lnage causes this court to doubt that he is possessed of the
ability to w all off in his nind secret strategic nerketing infornation about Life lnege w hile he sells for [the conpetitorl. IJnder these
cÌrcumslances a court order not lo disclose fails to protect Life lmage's tegitimate buslness lnleresfs. " (Enphasis added.)

ln making these rul¡ngs in favor of Life lnage, the court quoted fromthe quintessential inevitable disclosure case, finding that "Life
lnege is 'in the position of a coach, one of w hose players has lef l. ptaybook in hand, to join the opposing team before the big

gane."'Pepsico, lnc. v. Redmond, 54 F.3d 1262,1270 (1995).

The behavior of the departing vice president is not atypical. The case starkly illustrates the inportance of rnaintaining a clear and
effective jurisprudence on non-conpetition law within the state of l\¡lassachusetts. This is particularly true since lVhssachusetts is in
neny ways a high-tech hub of business activity, and hopefully will rernarn so.

Currently pending legíslation w ould cast into doubt the precedential value of the Life lnnge case, as well as other recent cases that
have invoked the principles of the inevitable disclosure doctrine to enforce nonconpetition agreenents in the high-tech area.
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For instance H.2293, "An Act Relative to I'lonconpetition Agreenents," contains a provision that w ould expressly out-law the
inevitable disclosure doctrine in lvhssachusetts. Section lof the bill provides:

"l{othing in this section shall expand or restrict the right of any person to protect trade secrets of other confidential infornetion by
injunction or any other law f ul neans under other applicable law s or agreenents. lrlotw ithstanding the forgoing, the inevitable
disclosure doctrine is reiected and shalt not be utitized[.1" (Érphasis added.) fVbre and nþre recent l/assachusetts cases have
evinced a w illingness to rely upon inevitable disclosure concepts w hen analyzing the enforoeability and eff icacy of non-conpetition
clauses.

ln light of the f avorable jurisprudence illustrated by Life lnage, passage of the pending legislation w ould be a nþst unf ortunate
developnent for l¡lassachusetts start-up conpanies as w ell as ongoing concerns w hich rely upon caref ully drafted nonconpetition
agreenents to protect the often substantial investnpnts they have nade in ground breaking technology.

Enployers interested in f ollow ing this issue w ith AIM should contact Bradley A. MacDougall, Vice FÌesident of GovernrÞnt Affa¡rs
for AIM or to read AlMs non-conpete blogs.
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